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latest dates continued to officiate as coasal- Mr.
Foster havlsg roistosd kis s|iysiit.1 frem oar
Minister demanded of Mr. Riee tie seals of offoe,
which Mr Rise refused to doMoor. Mr. Fester applied te tie authorities tor amtstanoe; hat op to the
time of tie departure of the Golden Gate no steps
had beep token, although it was rumored that the
Mexjoan authorities were going to foroe Mr. Rice to
deliver the seals of office to Mr Foster. In the
meantime the steamers arriving refute to deliver
their papers to either Captain Patterson delivered
the Golden Gate's to Mr. llice.
In another column will be found the particulars
of the burning, at Valparaiso, of the screw steam¬
ship City of Pittsburg The disaster is a heavy
lots to the owners, as tho value of her stores ami
provisions, including duplicates of nearly all her
machinery, and the expenses ef her outfits at Rio
and

~.Wo 345.
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Tlie Rfwi.

We ere full of news of empires restored ; republics
lewolmtionized; states seized ; cities destroyed by
fae; fortunes loet and fortunes made; of millions of
¦old dust pouring into London and New \ ork, from
Australia and California; of millions of dollars, in
Hirer, leaving Mexico, Peru and Chili, for the great
.oamcreiat cities of the world ; of millionaires
starting up in every direction ; of cities in ashes one
day and up again, Phoenix like, on the next; of
shocking murders ; robberies ; aocidents ; deaths,
hirths, marriages, &c &c. What a picture of splen¬
dor and misery a newspaper presents to mankind, at
the breakfast table every morning!
Our readers will find in the Hkexld of to day :.
lrt The lull particulars cf the three great fires in Call
fornix- destroying ever $10 000.000 in property ;
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report the ceremony and' rerwon, in another part of our paper, this
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The U'tb «">iverrarj of the Sabbath School Mis
sjcnaiy Society of Allen street Presbyterian| ohuroh
.

celebrated yesterday evening. The church was
very crowded and the interest of the proceedings
was enhanced by the singing of hymns by a namher of the children belonging to tho Sunday school.
"ad bj Ur Prolland
the Rev Messrs. Clark and Street delivered eloquent
I
addresses Uaving R prcgB flf
^ ^
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thousand

poop e present, and the collection amounted to about

Two very important decisions were given on Sa¬
turday one in the Supreme Court, by Hon Judwe
tb0,i*ht8of ci h"» '0seer,:h
m the Register s ofl.ee ; and the other in the ComDal*'in » "M*** arisiug
.nt of the celebrated Warner case. Both will be
real with interest, not only by tho members of the
legal profession, but by the community at large,
ur columns to-day oontain an account of the
ling of a w hite man by a negro in Water street
a stabbing affray in Jamca ,treet, and. variety of
other local information, to which it is
to more particularly iefer.

rorr ft, /w**

.

unnecessary

Tlie Empire Fstabllshed ln pranc..
In eonnection with the important though expect¬
ed intelligence received from Europe by the Niaga¬
ra, that the empire is Gnally established in France
by the vote of the people, we publish to day several
documents relating thereto, and
which will be read with groat avidity at the presoat
time: The report of the Commission in favor of the
Empire, the protest of Henry V , and the protests
of ictor Hugo, and of some French revolutionary
tocieties m the island of.Jersey. These papers, r,arr0F°rt °f the C^^ou, which is
able and elaborate, will amply repay perusal, and
serve to throw much light upon this the all-absorb-

^interesting
^

£ I ?!

icg

topic in our foreigo news

We have not the entire official vote, but we have
enough to indicate with absolute certainty what tho
result is to be, and that it is exaotly what we anticipated on receiving the first intelligence of the
taken to bring the measure before the
; proceedings
people We then stated cur conviction that tho
people would voto Louis Napoleon emperor for life
with a greater suffrage than ever vu given to
I man in France before- greater, oven, than was given
to himself when he was elected President of tho re¬
public in 18J8, and President for ten years in De¬
1851 This is the denouement of the drama
to which we pointed yea*, ago. We knew that he
was rn.de of sterner stuff than he got credit for. and
we alio knew the sentiments of the people of France
upon republicanism. We said from the beginning,
that Louis Napoleon had the strength and capacity
t. maintain bis position, and would proceed step by
step to the establishment of the empire. We knew
he would follow tho example of his uncle, who is
his model end his idol, as well as the idol of the
French people. In the face of the predic¬
tions of Kossuth, and the false prophets
of the shallow presses which sustained his views
we declared our unshaken belief in the permanency
ot the government of Napoleon the Third, as we did
tL® I,ungariao bubble. In both
cases the result has justified the soundness ef the
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VOTES FOR NAPOLEON TUB OBKAT.

Voterjinentunt Oiientimt.
1 M2
3,811 007
8.324
3.608 688
2 579
3 621.695
almost
Hi* return f.nur Elba was also sanetieaed by aa
unanimous Tire.

3 012 MO
Consulate
Oon»ulato for Hfe.... 3 67V 269
Hereditary empire.. 3 524 264

VOTES FOR NATOLBON TBB THIRD.

Louis

igLrLc,

Napoleon

rOR PRESIDENT IN

5

534

Cavatgnac
Ledru Rollin 371 437
Racpall 36 960
Laasartine

Chaagernier

1848.

528
1418 309

17,911

4 080

Divers votes 12.480
Unconstitutional votes 23 310
Total
EOR
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from California, which was
Jbresb&dowcd by the telegraph from New Orleans.
The new State has again been visited by the ae
?ourirg element, which has swept off millions of
property, end reduced to poverty hundreds who had
hut a few hours previous counted themselves wealthy.
The fire at Sacramento was probably the most dis¬
astrous of any that has yet cere red in California, as
the accounts we give in another column, we think,
willfully demonstrate San Franeisoo and Sonor*
have also been visaed with a conflagration, which
destroyed in esch a large amount of property. The
result of the election in California does not vary
much from what was anticipated.the majority for
the demociatic ticket being but about two thou¬
sand greater than it had been calculated by the
whigs The source from whenoe flows the golden
treasure appears as inexhaustible as when the
flood gates were first opened. By the steamer of
the lbth sit , from San Francisco, $2,582,212 were
shipped for the Atlantic States, which, added to
the previous amount that left on the 1st, makes the
enormous sum of *5 226,000, besides what was in
the hands of passengers, which was sent from that
port in tie short spaoe of sixteen days The news
is highly important, and will repay a careful pe
rusal
The vote of the city and county of San 1 ranoisoo, at the recent election, shows tho astonishing in¬
crease of population sinoe the oeseion of California
to tho United States, only about five years since
The whole number of votes polled in San Francisco,
was as follows:-In the eity, 8,130 votes wore oa*t,
in the county outside, about 400 .in all, 8,530. The
majority for Pierco and King in the whole county
ieb7. The veto of the city of New 'i ork, at the
Presidential election in the year 1800, which vote
decided the question in favor of Jefferson, was
5.6C0.the democratic majority being 440. The
population of the city, at that timo, was 60,488.
Bat the proportion of voters to the population, is
.much greater in San Francisco than here.
The Illinois has also brought ten days later news
from Kingston, Jamaica, and in another part of our
paper we publish a few intcresteug items and the
letter of our correspondent. Therein it will be peroeived that the island has boon visited with hoavy
rains, small pox, and an > arthquake, and the island
of St. Thomas Las been scourged with yellow fever.
Mr Postmaster Brady despatched the California
meils by special conveyance, at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, to Boston All the mail
natter for tbc Fast e.ccumulatod at the office to
that hour was also sent through. The same thing
was done in Boston with the European mails
brought by the Niagara. The train left thit city
wt the same hour for New York, and the mails
reached this ci;v in time for the delivery of the
letters on the opening of the Post Oflise this

$100,000,

built
FoHb?rW,!l0manCatboliC
ortHaad
dedicated yesterday by Arch¬
of
Hughes. We give full

...¦n of sufferers he.
3d. The details of the Freridentlxl election in California ;
ever 3 000 majority for Tierce.
3d The latest from Sonera of the French movement* lu
that Btate.low independent of Mexieo
4th The pert iculare cf the burning of the atsnmahlp City
«f Pittsburg at Valparaiso.Ices over $300.100.
6th News from New Granada, cf gold mines, festivities
and murders.
Cth The freshest historical facte connected with the
restoration of the Empire in France-a splendid
tableau t.
7»h. Intelligence from the Weet Indiei.from poor, de¬
caying Jamaica.
Sth. Ten days later news from the Sandwich Islands, the
Half Way House of the Pacific, with interesting in¬
telligence from the whaling fioet, which will be im¬
portant to mothers and daughters and insurance
effioee dow n iast
gD, Very late accounts from the Cape of Good Hope
.here the English are annexing more territory and
*
killing the natives.
l®th. The report of anctber revolution in Mexico, of the
recall ol Banta Anna and of hit intentto Uare Carthagena in . short time/or Mexico.
11th. A variety of other intelligence.
By the steamship Illinois, wt are enabled to give

(fee details of the

to

Seven prisoners, two of them accused of murder,
made their escape from the Baltimore jail lost Saturdav night None of them had been rec&pturod up
to last evening.
The ship Elsinore, bound to this port, with one
hundred and fifty passengers from London and Deal,
was oil Halifax, on the 9th inst , short of provisions
and wi:h loss of sails. Assistance was sent to her
from Halifax.
A Savannah paper states that in consequence of
the settlement of the " Creseent City affair" to the
satisfaction of Purser Smith and the CaptainGeneral of Cuba, Captain Davenport will resume
the command of one of the Law steamers. Captain
D was in Savannah on Wednesday.
The jury, on retiring from the Criminal Court in
Baltimore, last Saturday, after haviug rendered a
verdict of guilty of manslaughter against James
Karr were assaulted by a gang of the prisonous
ftiende and one of them wai severely bexten ComiD(Lt is unnecessary.

WALLACE'S THEATRE, BroUwsy..London AsPRAltCk.PRACTICAL Man.
WHITE'S THEATRE OF VARIETIES, 17 **« 19 lmtp-P00h C»KTUBA»-M A KIKTOCS NlGOEE.
AMERICAN MTVEUM..After*son.Us be Up-M. P..
Nrcoing- Lote.
OECRA HA, 686 Bros* »*y.Baetabd'b Panorama op

New York,

Valparaiso, amounting

covered by insurance. She was a fine vessel, of
3,3<>8 tons, and cost $300,000, for which amount she
was insure! in this city and England.
The police ef Albany, last Saturday night, pro¬
ceeded to West Troy and arrested a man named
Robert Morrison, in whose possession they found
counterfeit notes on the banks of this and other
States to the amount of nearly thirteen hundred
dollars The prisoner is suspected of being connect¬
ed with an organized bond of swindlers, who have,
within the lost twelve months, put into circulation
upwards of seventy-five thousand dollars of spurious

maintain internal peaoa and order, aai it tha saaae
IIm gUrtty Mm French mOm In thaegreaof Ike
r«it of the world. And ihia they tbongttfwaa only
to bo fooad in tha Napoleon dynooty. It waa not tha
mere nan, Louis Napoleon, therefore, that tha Freaeh
votes elevated to empire, hut the representative of
Napokeaism.a man that would carry oat the ideas
of him whose ashes eleep beneath the dome of the Invalidcs, bnt which rule ae powerfully in Franoe this
moment, aa when they were animated by the living
fire of that great spirit, whoae very tread ao shook
.11 Europe that ite kings and emperors did not think
ary prieion within its limits sufficiently strong to
secure the o»ged eagle, chafing in hie chains. The^
unanimity with wbioh the peaple have now voted
for the nephew has been only equalled by their
votes for the uncle, as the following table will
show :¦*-

l.Ol'IH NATO I. EO N

7 449 471

AS PRESIDENT FOR TEN
DEC. 1151.

In favor of the proposition
Against it 040,237

TEARS,

7.481 231

EOR EMPEROR EOR I.IPE, NOV EM HER 1852.
As far as the returns are received

Yeas 7.200 000
250 000

Nays

Here, then, we see Louis Napoleou first elected
President for three years, then President for
ten years, and lastly Emperor for life, by votes
of the people, almost unanimous, and at each
repetition approximating more closely to porfcct unanimity. It is quite clear, therefore,
that the country, while satisfied with his pist
career as Prince President, ^laa unlimited con¬
fidence in his resources and capabilities fer the
future. He has proved himself a man of nerve,
courage, firmness, and undoubted ability. The
people regard him as a scion from the root
of the Napoleon of Ansterlitz and imbued with
the properties and virtues of the old tree. They
believe that he will cultivate the arts of p3ace on a
grand scale, while ho will also play a glorious part
on the theare of war. Perhaps they dream that
the day is not distant, when the project of the elder
Napoleon, of invading England, which was enter¬
tained and prepared at the very time he was
crowned emperor, will be carried into execu¬
tion by the younger, who believes that he
is sppointed by the decrees of fate to re¬
alize the ideas of the mighty dead. Even
in the spring of 1837, when he was in this o >untry,
in converrations with Mr. FitzUreene Halleck, the
poet, and others, be declared himself to bo the represenfative of the Napoleon family, and bound to
carry out its destinies.
The three allied powers, llus'ia, Prussia and Aus¬
tria, will now have an opportunity of testing their
mettle by interfering with the decree of the French
people, which, in spite of the Congress of Vienna,
and the secret treaty of last year, not only puts on
the throne a member of the Napoleon family, but
provides for the perpetuation of the dynasty for all
future time. We may look out for events of vast
importance in Enropo during the year 18.33, in con¬
nection with the military empire of France, and the
enward career of Napoleon the Third.
Frtndi Annexation In Mexico Tlio I.«test
Hem.
The revolutionary movement in the Sta e of Son¬
era, in our neighboring republio, and the charaoter
.

which that revolution has at-sumed, in the proclam¬
ation of independence made by the victorious insur¬
gents, and of annexation of that Btate to Franoc, is
a subject which deserves the earnest attention of
the citizens and government of the United States.
In order to enable our readers to understand thor¬
oughly the history of this remarkable affair, and
the political complication in which it is involved,we
have compiled an fnteres'ltig statement of all the
facte and incidmts which have occurred in connec¬
tion with it up to the period of our latest intelli¬
gence from Sonora We also republish the transla¬
tion of a vtry significant article which appeared in
the Paris Constumionntl in June last, indicating
the French sentiment and policy with regard to the
relations between this oountry and Mexico. And,
as affording a corroboration of the views therein set
foTth, we also give the translation of an extract
from another French publication, the Annuaire des
Deux Monies for 1S52.
But, on the other hand, we are in the possession,
through the politeness of Mr. Guys, of Acatmlco, of
several important psrticulars relative to the revo¬
lution in Sonera, which put a somewhat different
aspect to the matter The dates from Guayamas are to the 12th of November.
Mr
GuyB says:.Count Boulbon is commander of
an expedition fitted out in San Francircc, by a
large commercial house in Mexioo for the pur
pose of working the mines of Almcdal, situated
about equi- distant from Guayamas and HermosUia,
the capital of the State of Sonora. On taking pos
session of the mines he was ordered to leave by
another party, fitted out in Mexico and supported
by Gen. Blanco. This Count Bculbon refused to
do, and an engagement ensued, which resulted iu
the rout of the Mexicans under Gen. Blanco
The Mexicans are reported to have numbered about
2,000.the French under Count Boulbon only 250.
Fifteen of the French were killed, and a large number
of the Mexicans killed and wounded. Count Bculbon
then marched on Htunosilia, the capital of Sonora.
took the place, declared Sonora independent, aud,
with bis handful of men, was encamped within one
league of Guayamas, when the vessel whirh brought
this news to Acapulco left. The inhabitants of
Guayamas had all loft the place.most of them hav¬
ing fraternized with the French The Frecoh
troops, or minors, were in straitened clicu instances;
but there is no doubt but that if they can hold
out until reinforcements can reach them from San
Francisco, Sonora will maintain her independence.
By the news from Guayamas, brought by Mr. Guys,
wc bar e no in imution that it was the intention to
do more than maintain the independence of the
State of Sonora; and the probable result looked for¬
ward to is annexation to the United States
Sonora is the richest in agricultural products and in
minerals of any cno cf the Mexican States, and the
citizens are generally in ftvor of annexation.
The spirit and drift of the articles given iu an¬
other column, however, when viewed iu connection
with the events which have recently taken ; ace in
the bland of Hay ti, as well as in Sonora, unmis¬
takably demonstrate ihe new line of policy which
it would seem France has resolved to adopt in rela¬
tion to this republic, and to nvoid complications in
Europe. The despot* of the Old t\'orid3ec, with in¬
terne alarm, the tendency which our republican
institutions have to overspread thir oontinen\ and
they dread the influonco which our increasing power
would give us in tho affairs of Ilurcpo This i*
confessedly the motive which has urged France to
send her squadron to the peninsula of Sam ana,
and to prosecute the oelonizitUn scheme of .Sonora.
The United States is to be pr vented, at every

In tk« Vwutfe WiML
tamely by end tolerate thia invasion, by » Aiotkur HraaleMa
IUIJB BY A MUO-TU ACCOMD
European ywm, el >be ton Mary efito neighbor >ei A WHIT* HAMAKBUT1D
BY TBS POLICB.
ally, in thefree, toe. ef the Monroe doctrine? Will On hhn*y night, Meat . eelock an affray took
it not recognise ia thia the lint act ef a grand con¬ plaee In Water etnet nanr Dover, situated in tha Fourth
spiracy or ecmbinatioa among the deepoti of the ward, between mm wMte men and a negro named HoOld World, to r« atrain the growth of this republic by ratio Melix. in which tbelatter laflieted a fatal wound,
establishing a new French colony on the 8ulf of with B sheath knife, in the noek of one of tha white men,
California 1 And if this is the palpable and trans¬ named William Bavin, earning death in about half an
after.
parent object of the new eotenporaneous move¬ hour
The facta and ciroumataneea attending the whole af¬

stand

Samana, what then will be
the conduct of our administration 1
We cannot answer hopefully for the present ad¬
ministration, but wo bare much oonfidence in
that which a few moBtha more will lee installed.
The future ia full of important eTcnta. Prepare!
ments at Senora and

(J lnekal Scott and the New York Herald

.

Baring the late Presidential campaign, there
was published ia a political shest of Mem¬
phis, Tennessee, the meanest falsehood against Gen.

Scott, in reference to the New York Hbbald.
uttered during the oanvass- The "outside barba¬
rian" was doubtless furnished this pitiful invention

from tbe Seward head quarters of this city, from
which emanated such trash as the pamphlet "Why
I am a Whig," and Robinson's speech on "General
Pierco and the Catholic Question," and slanders and
billingsgates ad nausevm. Now we find the same
Memphis paper copying from the same Seward organ
a characteristic attack upon this journal, and do
nying that General Scott had ever made any such
declaration as that his defeat was largely attribu.
table to the New York Herald. Now, notvith
standing we have some authority for the remark
thus credited to the aeeount of Old Chippewa, we
shall not bandy words wi'h his whig revllers. But
ex-Senator Westoott had nothing to do with the
matter, nor does he write editorials for the New
York Herald.having, doubtless, as much as he
can attend to in watching the shuffling politicians
at Washington, and keeping them straight, for his
own amusement.
We had hopod our Memphis
friend was satisfied with the result of the election.
What more can he want 1

1SlalM
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Mexican Questions..The administration of
General Pierce will have a knot of ugly questions
to settle with Mexico. Among these are tho Tehuantepec question, npon which & resolution tanta¬
mount to a declaration of war is pending in the
United States Senate.the frontier Indian question,
in which, by the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, we
are bound to keep our border Indians within our
limits, from tbe Gulf of Mexioo to the PaoiQc, a
treaty which we have utterly failed to fulfil.the
/llibusttro question, in which certain Texas rangers
are implicated with Caravajal and company.the
Acapulco question, concerning the resent outrages
there by the authorities upon American citi¬
zens.also, the French Bonora question.and
last, though not least, the revolutionary con¬
dition of the country, and its crippled, helpless,
and hopeless condition, may bringun, within a year
or two, the annexation question. There will be
plenty of work for General Pierce in Mexico, in the
settlement of all these questions. What will be
done with them! Ah, that's another question.
Quien sabe.

o'clock this

day.

Police

Intelligence.

another assault with a knife--arrest of the
UUILTY PARTY.

About II o'clock en Saturday

night, a difficulty

and

affray took place at the premises No. 83 Jamet street,
between Oliver Turman, cne of the iumites of the said
premises and James Madegan. of No. 7 Pelhatn street,
In whieh affray the latter, as alleged, stabbed Turman
with a pocket knife, inflicting a deep and dangerous

wound in the abdomen. After inflicting the iajury Ma
drgan lied but was subsequently arrested after a pursuit,
of the Fourth ward, and conveyed to the
Travis,and
by officerhouse
afterwards sent to the Tombs, and was
station
to
committed prison by Justice Welsh, to await a further
Sleight and Wood examined the wound
hearing. Drs.
«ud stated that great doubt existed as to the recovery of
the Injured man. I esterday afternoon the wounded m in
t11® .y Hospital. John McMenomy. of No
[fn* t0street
is said to have witnessed the affray
(0 Oliver
M Truant Bo./.-An intelligent and gcntael lookiug
years <t sge, by the name of John True
boy. sixteenwas
on Sunday afternoon arretted by offio-r
UcMniray.
heefe cue of the Chiefs aids, on suspicion of being dls
time the boy was arrested ho was patting
At
the
he oeet
up at the Mercantile Hotel In Warren street where he
had been since Thursday last. On searching big person
the puiice found hotel keys belonging to the Metropolitan
Hotel Astor House and Irving U suse, at which places
witbout P»JlDg his board.
leaTillr u°"iCe
0f the Cbl#f of Po»0«,
I 1°
. book store in Atlantic street
father
hat M
kfpt
¥ about two months ago a disagreement
SISiooklyn.that
bad taken place between himself and his father, which
caused him to leave bis home, since which time he hog
b< tn boarding at the various hotel" in this city. The bov

Vabrachitsetts Elections..Another election
takes place in Massachusetts to-day, being the
fourth of the series since the second of November
last. The first was for President of the United
States; the second, just one week after, was the
regular State election; the third, en tho 22d nit,
was for representatives to the Legislature in the
towks that failed to eleot at tho previous oanvass,
by not givirg a majority of tho whole number of
votes to any candidate; and to day the fonrth
election takes piece, which will be the second trial,
for members of Congress in nino of the eleven near
districts, and in three of the old to £11 vacancies in
the present Congress. As a plurality of the votes
will elect, on this trial, we presume at its close
the curtain will fall on the political drama in Misea denied 1 be commission ot any dishonest act, and said he
absent fiom home with an Idea that big father
cbusetts, and give the actors a holiday, and tbe remained
makeeomc reconciliation. At the different hotels
public, who, no donbt, bavo been unwilling specta¬ would
the boy went by the fictitious names of MoMullsn. Cochtor! of tbe varied scenes that have been represent¬ ranc and Anderson The Chief or Police detained him
his father was sent for, and the whole affair exed, a season of peace and quiet. Municipal officers until
pijuoeu
are also to be elected in Boston, and some of the
P7olmi JJttmtUl on the Fire Poin't.. A terri
I'"" »'-rf
U,*'affray
and riot tock place yesterday. In Anthony
ble
otber cities and towns in tho Btate, which seems to street.
« n the Fire Prints in which a number of persons
engross the attention of tho people to such an ex¬
-v in->ur«»- A man desiguattd
well known to the police, received a terrible
Mike,"riT
tent as to almoBt throw the Congressional oontest rate"vm'
head, and wa« taken to the C"ty Ho-n|about
the
into forgetfulness. Tbe parties, too, on the charter beating
,n » datgtrous state. The uffmy occurred about tVof
a
faction
are
cut
into
each
po-session
dog. 1 he police of the Mxth ward camc
fragments,
tickets,
up
to tbe scene of riot and took into custody the following
possessing some peculiarity by which it is distin¬ men
namely: TerrerceRconoy JobnODonnelL Cornelius
John Nolan and Daniel Sullivan Tbe aceu'ed
guished from its numerous opponents. They may be Sullivun.
were taken before Justice Wel«h, who
enumerated as fellows -..Democrats, whigs, free- parHes
tbem to prison for a further examination.
eoilers, unionists, coalitionists, citizens, indepen¬ Sin Affray in Broarltray .Last evening an affray took
to
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Deep*?

counted

dents, rcfoimeis, andTukey men.

marine AfTalie.
Tiih Etfamsmip Siebra Nevada, Captain Wilson, which
was prevented by the fcg from going to sea on Saturday,
left port vesteiday morning, for Panama, via Elo Janeiro.
She Is intended for Messrs Howard & Son's San Francisco and Panama line. She took neither fr> lgkt nor passengrrs.
The New Steamer Amort, reported as having sailed
on Saturday, for St. Thomas, did not get away. She re¬
turned up tbe East river on Sunday morning, and an¬
chored. to have come slight disarrangement in her ma¬
chinery attended to.
Sine Simoon.This beautiful craft, commanded by
Captain Smith, one of cur ablest seamen can bs seen on
the Balance Dry Dook, where she is being coppered. She
was constructed by the builder of tbe Tornado Jabez
Williams, Esq for the Messrs. Mumford's Una of Califor¬
nia clippers.
Clifpeb Ship Sovkreio.v of the Seas..This beautiful
new clipper arrived at San Francisco on the 15th Novem¬
ber from this city, after a passage of 103 days. Although
this time baa been beaten, still, probably, under all cir¬
cumstances. it was as gocd a passage as was ever made,
bhe experienced heavy head gales for fourteen days after
leaving New York, during which time she only nude 000
miles. She was 51 days to the Cape, where she lay becainn d tour days. The greatest day's run was 385 miles
arersgirg 17 mile* per hour with a tree wind Made the
tun from New York to Cape Horn in 51 days; from the
cape to the equator in 33 days; and from the equator to
Pan Franebro in 1C days; crossed the euuatcr In longi¬
tude US. On the 12th OcUber. at midnight, fn a strong
gsle and head s< a. she lost her maintopmast. foretopmast.
foieyaid and ra.zen to; gallant mast, aud every thread of
canvass on tbe foremast
,

City Intelllgt nee.

The Wi aihmi.Yeeteiday morning opemd wi.U sun¬
shine. wbicb lasted tbiooghout the entire day. The flue
itate of the weather was taken advantage of by crowds
of pioplc who visited the various suburbs of t.hti great
to enjoy themselves. The change in tiie Weather
city,
ha« be«n v« ly Hidden On Saturday night it froze, and all
the lit'le pools cf water were covered with ic». Toe the;-iLt meter in the Ui.rai.d office yesterday, stood at eighty.
Rimnn from Drowihuo..On 8aturday afternoon,
sn unknown men fell Into the dock at the foot of Mor¬
ton f*re< t and wss rescued froai drowning by tho pcli-e
Two unknown m«n fell into the dock at pier No. 4 K* t
riv«r and were tescued from a watery grave by the

short-sightedness, and the charlatanry of the
public ins.ructers who endeavored to lead the paoestrJy
police.
otbtrfl biiitero questions
Some of our ootemporaries are sadly »t a loss to
An Important Railroad Decision Animpor
tent dec'.ricn )n regatd to railroads ha-Just been made in
account for this series of political events ia France
the cftf.e c-f (lav. Collins and others, vs. the Buffalo, Oornan are pnnlirg themselves with various theories to
Ing. and New Yctk lUilKJid Company The demurrer In
this cause wps argued and decided at the Cayuga Speeinl
RPP#"" 10 th,,m t0 b«»W.J0e*.
Term on the. 23d utt. The judges decided that the
plKabie. They cannot understand why it Is that a
on. lesion to pay the ten per c-nt. upon the auV.dlpti .as
oi tbe original stockholders in Hen of tbe ni ue| tii-reior,
as charged in the cimpis.hit. and admitted 1/ the de¬
ty and bad emerged almost from obscurity, should
limiter C'.n.'tUttUd a fatal objection to the incjrpora'ian
ef the defei 'lante, and order.il a perpetual injunction
be not only raised to power, but continued in it, and
sg-urst
riiBTiug their road, unless they shall am-rid In
that power gr.duaUy increased and strengthened,
thirty days on pa orort of cists K. fl. I.apham a'.torwhat teemed a red republic lets than five
l>
r
mornlrg
plaintiffs; W. Bitmap attorney for defendants.
ny
It thus a-,pests that the t,.>n per cent payment required
The Collins steamship Arctic is now due, with
-sltroed law must be paid in money, and
the
genrrsl
by
four days later advicei from Europe. Her regular secret ia this-the French people never darot in note-of the stoefcboldi rs before tbe company be¬
come.! an incorporation.
time was up yesterday, bat she has probably been Wed a republic, at least not such a republic as
delayed, as have neatly all the other vessels, by^he would maintain liberty, fraternity, equal! y. The
Duidfol Railroad Catastrophe .'Three
late extremely inclement wcalber.
revolution of 1*48 was not th, emanation of
Ln»s Lost.Title moTDlrg, between stx ani seven
o click. acolihion took place at Kbortsyille a few miles
Tbc steamship Baltic, which run upon the Mud the people of France; It was a pure accident, which
of CsMndaigua, on tho Rochester and Ryracuse
Flats, just below Bed llook, in endeavoring to get took every body by surprise, and the actors in the hazard, irom increasing tur territory by ihe absorp¬ last
Railroad botw»»n the uigbl rxpri-s train rotniug west
ant ef the Bay in the fog of Saturday, was got off
a
train going east, by which three passengers
and
",r,'ri8<Hi *their
tion of the weak repubiio of Mexico into the Union, ni thewood
firnu r »rv«iii wsre fatally injured dying in about
at bight, on the flood tida, and passed down through ««vy
c So
But the most curious p*rt of the And the mode resolved on to carry out this
y "1
half
an hour frem the time of tbe ecllUlon, from the
policy
the Narrows at 7 o'clock on Sunday morning.
Two of th- men killed are German
businees was that when a republic was
i? to send French colonist* in o Sonora, under the w ands received.
while the third is supposed to be a boatmen
The difficulty relative to the American consulate
the Hot*, de \ ill© by an ourricr in a Mouse the leadership of a ci-devant .fiber of tho army of «firii'Tant*.
birth T wo other passengers aia injured,
American
at Aoapulco remains unsettled Mr. IUoe formally «en who brought it about were at . low what to do
but not eriou.-ly lunl.tiler .'/drewi er, brc. 10.
Algeria.
wrote to Mr. Letcher, the American Minister at
"0t * "W-iioa
'r,"it<d,
So
bos
been
the
fur,
successful.the
plot
denemi
Woman's Riohth..Tbo /.1'y, (Mrs Bloomer's
Mexico, for leave of abst-noe, and requested him to Norr did the people of France went a republic ri i* thtnl all that cculd be desired
i ) m-1At. the late election in this town, a woby the Freach puj.i
appoint Mr Bills, agent of the Panama Mail Steam¬
n<sri a<-eoiuvai>t d her husband to the polls and stood by
th°ir V°U" Tb9 republ,c
ment.
Count
Progoven
with
hi*
advet
Boulbon,
turoos
till
he dep#»lltd his ballot, f-he of con e. kuew
biro
ship Company, vise consul duriDg his ab«enoe. Mr
«.* a-/ band of five hundred men, well arm d and (
t he ei uld n t vote, but ai her hnsl.and was her rep re.nip
LsUhei reoeived Mr. Rioe's request for leave of ab¬
was but r'ght 'hat ih-i should satisfy h rrsslf
s»nt1.11
ped, will be able, no doubt, to be' i hi* ground ti he*w,I'ItrfWrtltd
his duty faithfully. Hhe d-ro not
sence. bat appointed Mr. Foster instead of Mr Hills
which
bi t,.r.ori.i|
force
the
against
),
to
J
1
It,.st
any
,»>
hi;
k.-p-sa
go alone, for kuowfii* oil
fin learning of tbe appointment of Mr. foster, Mr.
.1 !.. l.r.tns
I'll' N
evil
,,Jd .-.
J-ae ihcI rtd tak'ng leave ef absence, and up to tb
sid.h ii siiiil hf» vote- ami
-t» .*"i 1 not leave him
mvu i Will tho goH.uwvuv of tho wMvotlJbut i tillkJi see **Ie."
toe

near as could ho aeoertaiued prior to the Coroner'a investigation, are aa follows
Horatio Helix waa a hand employed on board tha Ash¬
ing schooner Louisa, Wm Stephens, master, lying at
pier No. 7 Bast river, and while ashore on Saturday
evening, nut Charles Stephens, the mate of raid schooner;
they proceeded together along Water street, until they
came to the perter bouse of Mr. Mills, near Dover
street. Stephens proposed to go in and take a (liiok;
the negro declined to go in, unlesa permission was given
by the landlord, as the vblters, he thought, iaside, might
not like it Mr. Stephens then seked Mr Mills if tlie
negro oould be allowed in, and getting an answer in the
affirmative, they both entered tha saloon and there
found a number of sailors and 'long-shore men. some of
whem, soon alter tliey entered, begun to exhibit a di-poiltion to quarrel, and words ultimately ensued between
anl re
them,and Stephens and the negro were attacked,
ceivtd several blows: they then finding the odds inuoh
from
the
haute
Into
the
their
them
made
escape
against
street, followed by the assailing parties, who seemed to
aim tbeir unger more particularly at the black men.
the street a short distance,
They plirsued him" down
"kill the d.n son of a " The
calling out "kill htm
negro bslteviog that the assailants intended to take his
life, drew from his belt a sheath kMfe and us Bavin ad¬
vanced the negro thrust the knife into his (Benin )
threat, inflicting a wound which caused death in abouc
thirty minutes after.
The injured inau on receiving the stab, fell Immediately
to the pavement; the blood flowed freely, and he soon be¬
came insensible Several persons seeing the deceased fall,
weut t» bin assistance, picked him up and oouveyed ldm
to the nearest house. Dr. Johnson came to bis aid, but
could not aiT< rd auy relief, as the injury was la'si, and
dea'h emuid
The colored mnn, immediately afisr inflicting the
to the schooner, and there iu 'orm-d the
wound,returned
bad taken place as he alleged, in the
captain of ell thatown
life.that he had stabbed a man
defence of his
in the street. The negro did not try to escape, but
remained on board the schooner until officers Kuowies
and Wsleb, of the Fourth ward police, come on board
that night and took Mm into custody. The prisoner
was conveyed to the Fourth ward station house, .and
him to await the Coronor'e in¬
Captain Dl'ohettofdetained
the body the deceased was likewise taken to tbe
quest;
station house. The police arrested Charles Stephens, the
mate of the schooner, and held him in custody as a wit.
nets, as also were the following persons detained as wit¬
nesses: IVm Simpson of No 14 Dover street; Thee. Mad¬
den, John Fisher and Thos. Devine.eech of whom are
said to be able to testify to a portion or to the whole of
tbe circumstances attending this fatal affray. Tbe de¬
ceased was a sailmaker by trade, and thirty-three years
of age. The negro is a native of Plymouth. M*ss,, twenty
years of age and has a wife and one obild living at that
place Captain Stephens, in whose employ the negro has
been for some time past, svys be has known him for
several years past, a'd gives him quite a good character
for general good and peaceable conduct. Coroner Ires in¬
tends to commence tbe inquest on the body at twelve
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fcaa, u< kia duty u*r tka iml

ass^,tffs.?e&'.
time to.lhne, paying ttm fooe,

. wwlrid
fa«
until be hm
¦U Um information the mm eslled far adtk* reomfas
""
ecuM supply.
.t if TTimmhnr Tt IftlT. ehaswiiit
this view of the subject ? That act (mo <M> provide*
that it ihall be the duty «f the Rettinter to "Maiuh the
reeerds. and to o#rttf> to the oorrwtnoM ad aoeh oeonabon
when required to do eo and on the payment, or eflor topay. the fees chargeable by law for eueh servioee " It
also declared that any reftual or neglect to parfarm thio
duty f hall be dieuitd a misdemeanor. Thie lrnrnmr. It
seems to me. eo far M it related to the nature eftaeduty
to lie performed by the Register. 1* aubetantiaUy the ame
an that of the pimdoua enactmenta; or if net,'it aut
be deemed dflpatory of their trae anaaning.
What, then, an- we to underetaud by the term* search
seems to me, what baa
iog the records?" Pieolaely.it
is ascertaining. as in thealready been explained.that
to
who
and when and
cum.
Wigfall
piesent
oonveysd
whether he has conveyed or encumbered hi* title sinne.
Had the Register mads suoh a search and rsduoed it tocertlfi ing to its correct neee he would have dis¬
Witting, his
would have searched and oertlfied.
charged duty.he
to the title of Wigfall and the incumbrances therein. If
the appliosnt then wished to go further, and trace the*
title of Wigfall's grantor, ho would have been
to present ao additional requisition. A duty,compelled
the nonof which Is mode a misdemeanor, Is to be
If not strictly, ut least not with latitndlnaterpreUd.
rian comprehensiveness The interpretation above given,
while satisfying, as it appears to me, the words of th«law whether we take the Revised Statutes, the act of '40,
or the act of '47, teems also to be consonant with reasons
and Toonvenience If the applicant wishes to avoid
repented requlf itions he oan first examine the reeerd*
for blmf elf. and with ths in'onnation thus obtained, in
connection with other f«ct> not there appearing, oar
frame a requisition sufficiently specific to embrace
the wbcle ewe* at onoe But. it is ssid, he in
not bound to submit to the doable oharge.
And this brings up the question.oan tbo Register
charge for a seutch which the party makes hlmveiff 1
think he cannot. .The Uv is positive (2 R 8 d50) that,
no fee shall be demanded for «ny service unless actually
rendered And in defining tbu rate of fees, the old feebill cf 1830 (1 R S. 638 (- 3d ) hoods the seotlen with the
words Fees of Clerks Ac and Register of Deeds, fot
any of the services hereinafter specified;" enumerating,
among such services,' searching the records " The act
tco, Of 1840 (§ 13) changing the rates. Instead of the fere,
then allowed, gave ten cunts for eaah conveyance and
incumbrance certified by him." And that was to be.
and now is. flic compensation for searching and certify¬
the title".meaning, of course, for a aerviis rendered
ing the
by
Register. In 1847. the Legislature changed thi
office into one with a fixed salary, to be paid out of tin*
at the same time making ft the RugisterV
olty treasury;
duty to pay into that depository all the fees, perquisite*
and emolurutnts, which he was by law permitted or un¬
titled to take, for all ofileial services whatsoever, render¬
ed by him " Id then the Register may new charge for
reaiching the records when done by the party himself,
it will follow that he may charge fees without account¬
on the plea that they arc for a liberty granted, an£.
ing,
not tor an official service rendered by him.thai defeat¬
ing the wbcle policy of the act, which, in its own Ianeuuge was to provide a fixed salary, in lien of all fees, kc.r
for his compensation for all services whatsoever, which hemay perform at such Register, or by virtue of his office."
The Register says it is the practice of the offl-e to allow
gentlemen cf the bar toseatcb the reeords, as prelimi¬
nary to a requisition, with-ut charge. The applicant.
however, is not bound, (even if allowable,) to accept the.
as a favor. Nor has the Register, since 1847,
permission
any such dispensing power. If the office be entitled tc
fees where the citizen makes the search, the
Registermust exact, them for the beuclit of the city. * (iunUeinen
of the bar." in that re-yet, stand on the same footing as.
any other gentlemen, ar.d p--r one making a search, as
preliminary to a inquisition, on the same footing as per¬
sons searching with a final or any other view
Nitbur
the Register is entitled to fee* on searching the reeords
by another or lie is rot 1( he is. he caunet waive themrif he is not. exemption is no piiviiege The Register putshis claim to charge, in such oases, on tbat eection of the
Revised Statutes which made it his duty to attach
indexes to the records, and which at the same time
deolaied that such indexes together with such nooks
should at all proper limes be open for the inspection of
aey person paying therefor the fees allowed b7 law.".
2 R. S 286 There is a seeming inconsistency be¬
tween this provision and others already cited. The
fees allowed by lawiJas already shown, are not hu¬
ps rmltslon to inspect by the applicant, but for theservice, to be rendered by the officer, in himself. search¬
ing the records These cetraloly are not synonymouc.
ideas. If the applioant makes the search, the servioe. at
the law expresses it is performed by bim and not by theRegister. The Revised Statutes then step in. as already
shown and declare that no fee or compensation by law,
shall be demanded or received by aay officer or person
for any service unlets such service was aotually rendered,
allows no fee where theconsequently
by him The law service
for himsslf and the right tcapplicant does thewords
to
oh
the records, on payingtear
lotpect^AnnUiex
thcrelorwefVes allowed by law, ia a right to inspector
search on paving no fees at all Were there any doubt,
however, on this point under the Revised Statues. as they
stood in 1830, the subsequent acts, already referred to,
pasrd In 1840 and 1S47 must be considered as entirely
it My oonelusion is, that the requisition in
removing
the present case was sufficient! r specific; that.a limited
answer. coTei Ing the record title of Wigfall only, would
be n legal compliance with it and can bo readily made,
and that if the applicant wishes the title of Wigfall's
grantors be must elilier direct- a further seareh, or make
an examination himself, which he may do as a right,
without charge or amend hi* present requisition so as tc
render it special and comprehensive enough to cover all
points of inquiry within the range of the Register's offloe
'
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Personal Intelligence.
¦on Wm M Gwin. United States Senator from Cali¬
fornia. arrived in the city yesterday, from Concord, and
lit the Me'ropoli'an Hotel.
stopped
Hon. Wilson McCsndleis. one of the democratic elec¬
tors from Pemitjlrania, is also at. the Metropolitan.
Naval Intelligence.
The sloop.of-nor l'crt-mouth Commander Dornitt, ware
to tail about the 15th November from San Francisco for
the Coast of A (ilea, touching at Monterey, Acapnloo. and'
San Lis go. She had but lately returned from Guayaquil,
where, by her presence, she afforded protection to thtAtnerican residents during the late unsuccessful Flore*

expedition.
The frigate St. Lawrence sailed from Honolulu, on thy
13th
October for Hilo.

Joseph HatriDgton. Bsq a member of the Suffolk bar,
died at Roxbury, on the 7th inst. Mr. Harrington war
lace
at the corner cf Ptluce street and broad way
of twe clergymen, the Iter. Henry F. Harrington,
father
J
Uru°nt and Bib
?Mned toBob
n'C.nU alleged
MitchellW°TU°»ng
have knocked Mitchell of Lawrence and ltev. Mr. Harrington, ef San Francisco.
itch ell. The forner
*nd beat biui severely about thoface
T1'jmed
m,in
conveyed to the City
dJ}f*ial. andViI officers
?,Hospi
McDonald and Austin took Mr to
t

«,

C0ETeyed bi®

"

HaMon houw

tbe

on tlie R ghl.
Intpoxtnr.t ,MDecision
the Krglater's olllce.

Ei8'>U>

ward

to Search

.

srriiEHK COURT. 81'ECIAI. TERM

Before Hon Judge Roo-evclt
.
t,
r» the lie$i,ler .This was a motion
calling on tbe Register cf Deeds in and for the city and
to
show cause why a mandamus
of
New
York,
county
should not issue commanding him to make a search it
fMdelivered to
I require vou to
,tle R< plater in the form following
offlee
:inJ
J0Ur
certify the title of
VI -Rfail as it appears on and from (aid record"
tn
to tbe pieces of land hereafter described, and also to
'n8B»b">»CM on said pieces of
follows a dt«ctipt1oii of the property. Th»»
search, on the ground"
Il«g ster objected.to make the was
u,,t iu tbe usnHl forn,i
that to make atrh a seatch wonld entail great labor on
the register and that the request ought tostate the name
of each party, against whom the search w.n required and
the period durirg which such tesrch was to be made
morning delivered the following demandamus, against the Re
.pl'ica:ion
rl
of Deeds, to compel him to " search the records in
fllstet
his office,and certify' the title as there
of Oto
h.dwerd T. WlRfiall to certain lots of land follv do
streets in ths
K,«bty
c'ghth
of N«
New ^v ork. Mr. Toworhciid. who applif»g for the
city ot
tb» Resleter while forbidding him
TnTownsbenda frcm.searching for himself, unless he paid a

r.tC'11 TITounthenJ

"fe lifthur 'in Ih*1"/"''
5'dvianl
^il ^ jrtrC?ir(Sfi 'ft
landVTh niiu7the
i

a,ro<lu'flt

vi

^££222?the relUMt

julV'r nf.

cl"n

^r

apVad^

l1 U\VJ S-nJ
Cwm e^
weryyear seorohed, refund to com-.1? requisition
to do it officially, although
ply witha written

rll'i

for the smico. The Register'objects
.
was too general.that it was a Very
requisition
fiom the uniform ptacfiee of glv
tconvenient
and dates, in respect of
names
ng the particular
the seatch was to be male-that the records consist of
t.hou«and
volumes and that It would be
more then one
force allowed in the offlea to perform
impOMiblc fot'thewete
be celled upon to Investigate
to
if
Its dutiva they
ti les. and virtually to dhchsrga the functions of eounf el
Titles too, It is contended, and truly depend not upon
diedsatd mor.g igts only, but upon will and intestute
descents, upi n deatbs. marriages, relationship, alienisms
of discrlptlon and other matters, none of whi*h
changes
it in
arei.ctrded in the Rigister's" offiee. How. then
4' be 'to
ctrtify the titlein>' of real
?*?,
. .
a
estate He amy Match for specified period, respect
spsoifled indih,,Ci'of P'fperty.from
against
« to them.and
°ir
n
of
of
the
voluminous
condition
in
the
';b«t. is not untoquenlly a very tedious andrecords
J.r?ncity,
difficult
this
or quite impracti¬
oreratIon-a general March is nearly
cable The applicant howtver. contends that, wnutever
is neyerth.less the duty of the
may bethedifficulty.lt
to perform th* ntvIco and he citp* the lan.
Mcgblfr
the
of the aetcf 1840 « 13) as fully
jtusge tblK radicular requisition. Tint net. in pieof
fees
to
thertafter
allowed
to
clerk"
the
be
rctibirtg
counths and reRi t.rsof cltDs. de;Ures that they shall
the
and
!u
for
title
of
and
..arching
certifying
chtrge
cumbrance upon, real .state, .he sum of t-n
well ccnvevan eandinciimbrancccert.fu d; provided that
b fba11 in no mm amount to less than fifty c ,ns^
nornute lhan live dollars »» The previous law ascomoMed
n the IU.TI "d 8tatn.ee of 1830
C"
in
"Mlchlog the
""'l ing aboutC«.rttf>ing tides And
u
11 change of language,
it is cont.nded. was designed not
tbe
mer.lj to. flVot a change iu the rate of compensaMoo
Lu. in tbe duties wtich the officer was to perform Such
n rncde of Interpretation is not con-la'.nt with tba rules
effect ct* statutes or any
Other wntl» n documt nts. Still, it cannot to denied that
und
in
the
act
of 'do assume that it was
thc.xpMMion*
at he Usee ard was tooontlouc to be the duty of the
and iocuBibranoes."
'to
and
titles
search
certify
Register
w litit ftif u, ih thit tnir pru4tic«hl<! ro<«acioir of taoM* «xa
?
prca-Ii/nr Can A. about buying certain lot. of Ian 1
from It who profi-s- es to lie tbe owner, go to theII Rsgtst. r's offics and require him to sraich the title of to tha
lot Id qitrHion giving inrrely the name of the alleged
owti.t ai d a suitable description of the lot to bo con¬
voyed The R.g'eter cprtafnly can take the indexes,
which (lie law requires him to make and keep in his
i fiice. end .</iirli Irt -k under tie let.er B, for grantees
it that so far
of the lot. If he finds no conveys nee tounder
the rethe R<g!'tcf's du'y
ao
teTpect*
him to
entitles
rearch.
and
the
n <nt's
quialli.
on the re) is fl.ty cents he certifyitg that he
on
ronf* in the offic B bis no title, if.evrches
in the
the ror.l ary a conveyance to It bs thentha
date
,,f
sn-b
from
ar.il
mortcagors
tor"
iM.ixrf erst t' « time ,f oarcb, uud crrtifh se
to
, ,».v,v ¦,.<
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Court Calendar.This Day.
SurarME Coi-bt .Million Trust case still on
Common Press..Part First.Nog 549. 565.567.569.671.
573 677. 579 f 81. 58ft. 5«.V 5*7. 589. f ©1. 593 Pert Ssoonii
.Ncs. 724, 720. 728, 780, 732, 734, 736, 738, 740, 742, 744.
748 '48. 750 762
SurxRion Court (Two branches).Noe. 606,143, 694
696. 598. 868 47 9 643.143, 15, 212. 228, 414,572. 116. 177
480. 634 122. 402 23. 10 611 031. 611 hi, 637. 655, 056. 657
669. 661, 662 663. 667, 668, 669. 670, 671, 672. 673 674 67C.
Root's Ciayon Daguerreotypes.
Nothing ihe sun o'er short a ray on
Can patch ROOT'S flotures done in crayon.
a
Each is gent to gate ail
for poesy to

on.
rtay
on.

play
Vcntl, With enthusiasm, cries,
'.What beauty in these softened dyes!"
White tremtllnf age his "glasses" wipes,
To scan thr«" rew daguerreotypes.
A thf rae

HOOl'S Dsgnerrean Gallery, 363 Broadway.
The Talisman..Playgoers must remember
how often the hero of the piece firds nil his fate dependant,
upon the portrait of his wether, sister, or, perhaps, niaself,
wl.ich he has clung to through every vicissitude. Why
should we dcuht that each events transpire in real life"
If such a rictuie were from the ha-da of ROOT, 963 Broad¬
way, the liktuetn would bs to perfect that mistake would be

impossible.

To Glass Painters sit d'Decorators.The Di¬

rectors of the Asseci ttion 5 r tbo Inhibition of the Induitrtot all Nations invite designs and proposals fir glazing, witr
ornamental pair ted glass, the four large fanlights of thw
exhibition building These fanlights are semi circular with
a ridiua of tweal y feet. Parties sending designs aid pro.
(hem with specimen! o'
posals aroofreiiuestrd toansomptny
the style w^rk in which tt ey intend to execute thorn: ml
rf whl h must he addressed to E. C. Detmold, Engineer, die.
office No. 74 Br adwey, where f.¦13 drawings of the window,
oan be at en. By order,
W M. WilETTIN, Secretary.

Association ror the KxhlMtlon of the In¬
sll Nations, office No. S3 Broadway..New York,
dustry1, of1852..The
Deo.
stookholders of this association aro here¬
by notified that a tall of tuonly per cent on the capita?.,
lnsta'iuent tnereof, has been ordered
stock, being theoffourth
I Ireators; and thoy are
to pay
by thT> Board
ins same, at this offioe, on or before the 17threquired
inst. By order.
1FH, WIIETTEN, Secretary.
A la VIIte de Pas Is.Present* for th*
holidays..The ladles ate rooreatfnlly invited to onl'.
and examine our stootr of French fsney goods, consisting of
LnWn's porfumTiei, Alexandra's glores, fsney boxes, porce¬
lain waie, Jewelry, bronje figures and a great variety of
otbrr rioh goods, ,1ns roeeived from Paris, which will he eg
1 ihlted on intsdsy next, the 11th of December, at our new
s«d rpletdid store. SZULAVSKY Si Co., No, 293 Broad¬
way. first floor.

Worth

Knowing.Tl»*t the Most Fashiona¬

ble clothing r-srt at all times be pure),need at the well known
establishment of 11. L. FOSTER, 27 Oort and str'et, where
gen'lemcn arc invited to rail and tolect any aitlcle of dras.
si it able to their want -, at very low priies.

Have, j ott seen my Genteel Overconti I.
Tticoa from (14 to $20; tine (roach clotli drsea or fr.'olcoats, A16 tr (22; other garm ntx in prop rtion. (lontlomeir
wishing to find a tradesman la wh'.ni tlioT caa plac- confi¬
dence, v-ill phase call on G. 11. CbAKdE, 111! William,
rtr.et Established in 1st I.
Knox -Knox's Tints a e only equalled lib
ond popularity bv Ms splendid dIs "lav of winter
beauty
at his store. Ladies who are ve»sod ia tlpfurs tow opened
rend In muffs and the other various articles ol
rejp, sni deep
car. satisfy thenisolves of their extrfme boauty
for-mture,
and chfspt ess bv calling and examining them. Ib»j (
winter stvlo of hats has taken down fashion nil to thorn*
selves. We mnst not cr.larre open our own organs of phi¬
but, re must aay that we foM as if we warn doina
lanthropy. aotiuu
to the inhabitants of Gotham in direotin,,
a friendly
their store to KNOJU8 hat store, 128 Fulton street.
tadlts' Shoe Kntixhllahment..Tlsa Great¬
est Inducements am held out to the ladies to patronise.
PMITH'B shoe estahllehment, No 69 Bleeoker street,
sousis-Ingrf vorv superior articles at astonishingly low prices
llis Alplre hoi ts. aid-topped t nmsnede boots gsitcrboota
sliirers, fco., aro elegant in aipesranee, comfsnabls and

cheap.

Hxiy only One Bottle, and Yon will nearer
lis entry yon did it; wo speak >.i tho world rsaowoed Balm
of a Thousand Flowers. wMeh alii remove el' freek'es,
pimples, blotcbes x>o.t and all other eruptions of the skin.
Orris Mi ocr.ts * fcottle. For sale at the Irving Hoe* Store.
71 I!,ambers street.
Hair

llyr..Bnctialor'a Cflebratsd tdqnld

TVtg*

*n«l

Ball Fye is ike host ret 4lseoxot»rt for coloring the hair or
iskere the momev t it is applied. The wond*rfq1 rase and
and old established hair
certainty withIs vhiehtrlt fayItrite
li for sals, or applied, at
perform* astonishing.
dye
HATCH ELOK'8 wig factory, No. 4, Nail street.
v

I'ouptee.-HMrhflor's 5rw Style

e' ttli * am i r""onne»6 the meet perfect MitiKI of n%.
vol ir v me 'i hi
t
.*r.r.tlr.g.e rerr sows''r art'oie
i
»il tl «s if Itl.'ll oeh l eaten >* 'astory, Nc
r.
t- It found tke Urgm au4 boet as
t 4 *.'.11
it,
j ,11*. alia Uu ts|ff. Vvi J tic tddrces.
.
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